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I ' 1) XHAMPTON HOTELS. Local Conditions Are 

Deplorable, Says 
Doctor

HOTEL ROYAL CIE/TY The Inlaat,
The Girl.
The Oetegeaerlea

Are allLe benefited by 
the agreeable and 
promptly assimilable 
took ana reconstituent

ira

I iy
—& tssarsïitï^rir-

American plan.i- ed7I
The first Mendelssohn Concert In 

Massy Hall Is the event of this even*
n

I 1 1 i
‘ il' 1 * : The Daily Hint From Parisin».Housing Problem |e Aggravated and 

Somè Concerted Action Should Be 
Taken to Do Away With Slums, 
According to Dr. Helen Mao- 
Murehy.

X W\
I 8tr Edmund Walker has engaged a' 

box for the entire series of operas to be 
given by (he Montreal Opera Company 
during Its fortnight’s visit to the; Royal 
Alexandra Theatre.

Mrs. Alex Cartwright Ottawa, Is vis
iting Mrs. Northey, Queen’s Park.

The members of the Toronto Ladles’ 
Curling Club will meet at the Victoria 
Rink to-morrow morning at U o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugeley and Mrs. West- 
man have gone to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Burrttt and Miss Jessie Grey, 
Dale-ave., gaVe a small tea on Friday 
afternoon.

Lady GotiWga 
at the ÇbateaiT I 
afternoon. \

ft Wilson’s hvato1
•k le Quine du Nreu)

il

masmbuilder coasUtneqts.

■Iff Bottle.

Il I ’’It la a deplorable condition at af
fairs when the housing problem in To
ronto lias assumed such a grave as
pect that young men and women can
not build homes for themselves," said 
Dr. Helen MaoMurchy In her address 
on the local housing situation at the 
(Metropolitan Church yesterday after
noon. The speaker went on to explain 
toow Immigration was responsible for 
these conditions and how tile Inflated 
land values, "which were caused by 
the speculations of Incorporated in
terests, had resulted In 
of numerous tenement 
houses. These," said Dr. MacQlurchy, 

HAMIT rnv w.v. , - , . ‘’had only aggravated the trouble and
*aajaxL.TOrv, Feb. «—Special)—The provided no solution to the problem.” 

'v entworth County Council, which was ! An apartment house, she said, was 
In session here last week, and which ! ”? place for * *ood home. It la a poor 
will resume it* *ittin<r<, . ... ■ Place to bring up children. Theyhou«„ sittings at the court don’t wapt children there." she eald,
ahni.t tulY?01?,0''7' .has developed Into I "and somehow they don’t come there. 
lai*tnri“o JiVejes7 hunch of county leg- j In spite of this the number at apart- 
-ItL* rs,aa(* administrators In the pro- i ment houses was alarmingly on the 
o£!L,T.ue C1Vr of Hamilton has dis- Increase." 

that these county fathers are
comSen^^n " 1 bUltha telephone “The time has come." said Dr. Mac- 

the cwmty have Murehy, “when the churches and the 
résultant thi t .. .. conclusion, as a citizens should take some concerted 
Tby the œuntv èiLr mently dlsplay- **«<» tn an effort to do awayXto 

Last wpJk>lintîiiCOUn<;lllor^ , ! the slums and arrive at some prac-
of TOsts Wween th« H* VdlvUll?n «cal solution; of the housing problem,
for the joint C°UDty °”e <* ^e feautres of Christian rell-
housu s ® C°lrt *ou wa* that all thru the ages It
proposition S?at the rity did not” own produced lb<rtt<>r “vlng condition, 
the court house sonar/ o. h2^ /Z" amon® all communities who embraced

After Phon* r«muni« present time to provide

the councillors. "We want to tell you
■ few" things first." and they proceeded °? ÎS*1 î® V®
to tell the companies that only one of ! there was one deaths, day from tutoer- 
them had any right to exist; that only ' 1717 t**1:
one charter had been sanctioned by the dren who htud <>l*d before one year of 
council, and the others were trespassers Sfî’ or. mo" “»« foup every lay
on the county roads where the tele- 1** than
Phone lines had been strung. 11111 London. New York or Chicago.»

Will Renew, But-------  „ Sweat Shops Here.
countinued the councillor*. To add to tlie »ium trouble there 

“just to show you that we are not d^ w“- ** »aM evidence of the swrat- 
void of the milk of human kindness ehop ln Toronto. The lodger problem 
and that we do not want to put you out I ?"ould ateo hav« to h* solved In the 
of business, we will renew your chart- Ifuture- All ' these conditions could be 
era on condition that you abolish your cured- ** *aM, K the public were 
unjust charges for connections between awaksned to the danger. What was 
subscribers on different lines and lm- eieed'ed was a thoro and permanent 
prove your services so we will not have housing Inspection system, a good 
to wait from breakfast until supper housing bylaw and some plan for the 
time for a connection when we want to oration of garden city suburbs, 
talk to somebody.” The représenta- Controller McCarthy, who occupied 
lives of the company asked for a little the <*air, said that Ignorance, crime, 
time to confer among themselves, and vice and 111 health were all bred in 
promised to hurry back to the council ®'urn Conditions, but It usually needed 
this week with their decision. something to happen before public

opinion could be directed against this 
evil. In spite of all the evidence and

mWENTWORTH COUNCIL 
KNOW t THINS OR TWO
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Wr H»vlnj Established Title to City 
Hall Square, They Will Clean 

Up Phone Companies,

f,
Happy Contei

&I? !
i 1 Vve a reception and tea 

Frontenac on Saturday
n the 
and* a

erection
apartment

cMr. Mlchklee, New Tork, le at the 
King Edward.

lady Whitney gave a bridge party 
en Friday.

Mies Frances Watson, Ottawa, Is 
visiting the Mieses Taylor. 8L George- 
street.

I
5
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1 COOP

«/ ni Should Take Action. s>I !Mr. Walter Curran left on Friday for 
one of the Head touts thru Florida,
Isle of Pines and the West Indies. He A Het Southern Wear
,U1 b. ...7 rnmumM. n. „„

Mr. Ml Mrr. «-» N. M-n,,, ...
nounce the engagement of their niece, -m.. '«k*tch2s i. .rJS!7inmer'
Miss Lucille Ross, Boston, to Mr. Oscar Jto a SJ5,U,n. Panama

rayl r" ' Pwwes around the crown and thru the
| Mrs. George McWllllam. Gerrard- wh”e on the wf'the'brlm* ts^roîïed1 up 

Rose Stahl in "Maggie Pepper" to the I street, announce* the engagement other and held ln place by the ribbon/ Then 
Prlneew Theatre for tn. Wek begin- youngest daughter. Birdie to Mr. Wil- the ribbon Is In a bow under toe 
Bln* next Monday evening. Toronto . ham tiradne, Bate, second see of Mrs. brim at the bark under toe
a**® among the first cities to approve James B. Bate of Balsam-avenue, the —--------------- _ .of Charles Klein’s play. Henry b. 1 ’ -- -------------------------------------
Harris is «ending toe same company 
to Toronto which played during Miss 
Stahl’s recent long engagement dn New 
York City.

aMISS VERA MICHE LENA.
The beautiful prima donna, wfeo assumes the title role In the big musical 

play, “Alma, Where Do You Live?” conning; to the 
Princess this week.

P*>°J «ye-«dght can be said u 
mther happy or oohtented. , 
If anything wrong la eus-»» 
with the vision It should be', 
to and remedied at once. We 
experts ln measuring the 
wants so exactly as to furi 
the precise, lenses that will , 
relief. We examine eyes and i 
advice to callers. *
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| PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS |E

«! a mean®

1 marriage to take place quietly the end 
of the month. To mm «neon, Poplar Plains - road, 

Thursday, for the last time; Mrs. J. T. 
Northey, Queen’s Park, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Alex. Cartwright w«h her; Lady Pel- 
ls*t. not again until after Easter.

. Mia Alex. Bryce (formerly Miss 
Janet Brydoo), tar the flnet time since 
bar marriage at 48 Alexandra Boule
vard, Belle ton.

Mra H. E. Moors, 196 Blast Bloor- 
street, will not receive to-day.

Mrs. Edward W. Hagarty, BuclM- 
a venue, not until the third Tuesday In 
February and not again.

Orlando Heron, 66 Blnscarth- 
not to-dgy,' owing to the very 

sudden death of Major Heron’s sister.

Mm
road, on 
this season.

The Misses Jessie and Dorothy Tay
lor, Todmorten, with Mm John Tay
lor en Thursday, 33 River-street.

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

leaner of Marriage j 
16» YONGE STREET, -

The first concert of toe Mendelssohn 
Choir series takes place this evening. 
The concert will begin promptly on 
time, and; ln order that the large audl. 
enoe may be comfortably seated before 
■toe doors are closed, Mcke.t-holders 
are asked to endeavor to reach the hall 
by 7.46. J

On account of the similarity ln tha 
tickets for the various nights, ticket- 
holders are cautioned to examine their 
tickets before leaving home and see 
that they are marked Feb. 6.

The rule regarding the closing of 
the doors during the performance of 
each number will be rigidly adhered 
to.

There are some good locations still 
available for to-night’s concert at the 
box office, and tickets are also on sale 
for the Wednesday and Thursday even
ing concerts, and for the orchestral 
matinee on Thursday afternoon at 2.30.

■ Receiving To-Day,
Mrs. Case and ttoe Misses Casa. 

Htrhlands-avenue, for the last time; 
Mrs. Cecil Horrocks, 39 Winchester- 
street, and not again; Mm T. W. Rey
nolds (Brock ville) with her; Mra 

40 Nanton-avenue,

rate ln Toronto. Al H. Wilson.
Ai. H. Wilson lb a new play, with 

now songs and a new company, is the 
combination attraction for the Grand 1 
Opera House ell this week. "It Hap- 1
pened in Potsdam" is the title of the i .i.,/1®0?1’ . ____ .
play in which Mr. Wilson is appear- ! 1,11x1 MolK,ay and *** again, Mrs.
lng this season. It Is an adaptation amd Mise Snelgrove, for the last time; 
from the French by Cyril Reed, and is Mrs. Gerhard Heintxman, Miss Cor- 
said to he different from other Wilson nelta Helntzmaa, Tannenh-elm, Blooor- 
piay* if for no other reason than that street, 
it contains more comedy and music.
As Metz Von Klatz, Mr. Wilson Is call
ed upon to do nothing more serious ‘ 
than to amuse His audience. Aside 
from the scenic environments and elec, 
trice] effects of the production, 
tional Interest will be given the per
formance by the new eongs rendered 
by Mr. Wileon. They include, “When 
You Part From the Girl You Love,"
MSongs of Old Fatherland," "Her 
Smile” and “Loves or Bygone Days.”
During the .week the regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given. i
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MUFFLERS CLE XJ
I Mra John Thompson Orr, 1401 Col

lege-street, and not again this season.

Mra Geo.' BedJngfleld, 47 Botistead- 
avenue, for the last tima

Mm Geo. H. Feneom. 84 Chestnut 
Park, and Tuesday, and not again this 
season.

Let us send for your lluffleiu
.French Dry Cleaning We make 
look like nerw again at very little

STOCK WELL, LENDERS
DYHr,K^^SwBiir<e

Express paid one way dn out 
town orders. in

%Mrs.
road,> addl-

I
i:

Montreal Opera Company.
The sale ot seal* tor Uie tuitrlght’s 

engagement of the Montreal Opera 
Company at toe Royal Alexandia The
atre will commence on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock sharp. The scale 
of prices to exactly nalZ that charged 
by any grand opera organization of 
similar dimensions that has visited To
ronto. Already mail orders running 

. statistics wihch could toe brought for- wplj into four figures have been r*-
Conslderable complaint has been I ward, he said, there were people who oeived, and the prospects are bright for

' made to city officials within the last -would agree that Toronto had no Fleet ilnternatlonkl enterprise,
few weeks ln regard to some of the em- eiume. There were slums, he said amd 1« backed by the leading capital-
ployment agencies of the city, which If the people of Toronto allowed them t^re atond/f VotST"'
have failed to secure employment for to Increase they would be criminally T^wdey ”FZûe“ Wedn^davT
their clients, after taking the appll- negligent. BoSem/:- Thursday
cant’s money. Several complaints have  ------------------ ^aiadame' sitiUrfiv"• sfnird^v
been made by men who say that they nee, “Barber of Seville"; Saturday
paid out their last dollar to one of evening, -'Manon."
these concerns, and never received any 
help whatever, in getting work. The 
recent frequency of the complaints has 
led the city officials to consider what 
«filon can be taken against the agen
cies complained of, and at the meeting 
of the legislative committee of the 
council last week,' Chairman Davey 

e?ted establishing a municipal em-

am*» Stevenson, 42 Foxber- 
; Wednesday and not again

•-
Receptions.

Mna J. Stewart Lundy, 841 Indian- 
road, Thursday, for the last time: Mra 
W. N. West, Wellesley-street, not to*

«°*»’ Davis and Miss Hodgert. 113
Hirotley-street. not to-day but the Pembreke-etreet, not until Wedi 
two following Mondays; Mm. J. F. day, Mardh 6th.
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SEALS sWg| wO|rls From Happyland.’»
That foremost of all burlesque 

comedians, Billy W. Watson, end “The 
Girls From Happyland" will provide 
the entertainment at the Gayety The
atre this week. This season Watson 
has written a new version of "The 
Gay Modiste." and whatever ha ■ has 
achieved in popularity during former 
season* Is bound to toe doubled with 
his new irresistibly funny vehicle. He 
la supported by a large company, In
cluding such favorites as Joe Buekley. 
Ida Bay-ton, Nellie Watson. Margie Au*. 

Prlfvi e.u.77 * hui.l. , . . tin. June Adair, Geo. E. Garden. Ernest 
Frltzl Scnefr In Night Blrde." Tefxs and Adels, Mabel Blake. Hal 

_ Lh® interest in the engagement vt Pierson, Chas LI paon, the Four Harm- 
^ . , Frits! Soheff, which opens to-night at onlets, T-hoe. A Brooks and others of

"Detnh! and niv^b^?°jn 1^fture'! on th* 'R°Jr*1 Alexandra. In, her latest equal prominence.
Delphi and Olympia in the unlver- success, the comic opera "Night Binds.”

«tty course on Saturday afternoon. The Is significant of the popularity ol thij Mp Piiiilin*» i cMiip*
future of Greece lay in her past ft-had little prime donni witih *ha ♦ u..a_. * ■ nllllp® Lecture*
been remarked, and he bad no other goers at large a. toe„rTo;"'l*,h,t 8/1 'the Association .Hall, lwentlon than to act as showm^n to a lover.. And fo? the ®Lr.-. »aTr7 Phillips ot London, Eng.!
series of views of travel taken during "Night Birds " which P<s the master 2lBi.ileet“Fe <’churCh and Labor 
a vacation went there. Prof. Robert wo^T of toe celebrated Frotolem*." He comes hera vrlt* let-
son was particularly interested in the Johann Strau«s It Is lnt*»s*wi£rl« £trt •* Introduction from the Arch- 
Temple of Hera, which he described as note that It has a sneclai In w.s v0p* Canterbury and York, the

•the oldest in the world, built 1000 B.C those who can appreciate t5 *ho? *5 London. Lord Hugh Cecil, 
He dw-elt on the exceeding beautv of tiona of the'mastera The traietv^anii Captain Prettyman, late secretary for 
the Hermes of Praxitèle!, a fitting tunefulnem of^NlJbi arde-^lore ^ raity. and many ot-hers, and with 
mate for the Venus or Milo. j endeared It to the misief tor reports of his work. Mr.

The plan of Delphi, with it* olive years—so long that it ha* become a •pfek* °{J social and indtuetriai
groves; the view of the mountains, with German classic—and at one Unve^vas ba.î'îil.n *?*• ^side. as one who
Parnasstus overtopping them all; the lnclud-ed ln the repertoire of the ha^ b**” Jn th® -heart of the industrial
sacred way ln Delphi, the treasury of politan Opera Company “ Madame and social settlement work. He holds 
the Athenians, with its inscriptions Sc-heffg l* the flret^ormmtzaHcr. that co-partnership and artoitrsticn 
still leg.tole of gratitude to Apollo for sing the work in Et irl'ah^Th^’xtoL.r.0 ' are îhe ultl”*Ate solution* o.f the prss- 
hl. help to the Athenian, at Marathi; Shuberi iTav, mour^' îhe pl!c“Xa i ent day *tr1ke* and, labor trotiblsa
many specimens otf statuary and other scale worthy of thei™ most prominent ----------
froments of sculpture wer* depicted, star, and surrounded her with such Dlckene Fellowship.
was1 niustratedh wtih it«fe1’SL^Uar? Broad7?;y tavorlte* as George Ander- Members and friend* of the society

, lt?. temples of son, John E. Hazzard. Frank Rush- 1 *re reminded that to-day Is the last 
Prof RnvLrSnn oth*J remains, worth, Edith Bradford, Hazel Cox, 1 day S" which to procure their tickets
Portion^of hllUecture “'in Wi',,iams- Mllbury Ryder. Jose, fdrtoe dinner to be heJd at MoCon-

Msnm'L .7 BV.2..U. n dl?cuf?iDS bhlne Brandel] and Jean Laurence. key’s on Wednesday evening, eels-
wh.r^v»u..r

hJh® name of Jean BriouFTl, a house- Æ'

be has Squired an y* vogL.^Vke F^nz For * Comfortable Trip to Montreal 
Lehar of “The -Merry Widow"- fame. Secure a berth to a Pullman sleeper 
he f.aghed across the country one rt M » Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
the most tuneful of waltzes. It Is call- roadbed, laid with 190-pound steel rails. 

Where Do You Liver, and together with 
Yn° wJit Ge.!;7,al>-Frenoh farce, which line, makes 
-ne Weber will produce In English at
commencing to-n-'Vht ^vlth*1 matineM da**y' 11,6 ® a m- and 10.30 p.m. being 
Wednesday and Saturday particularly attractive, the former car-

“Alma" first became popular In New rylnF dining car and parlor-library 
York when the piece was produced in <;ar to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper 
German at the German Theatre under through to Boston, while the latter has 
1nas®ment of Adolf Phillip. It five or more Pullman sleepers to Mont- 
(msn2dL?îi,.att*2:ct 1 Vm t*?1 Joe Weber real dally, and a,through Ottawa sleep- 
Su to it vnlewCar er- Remember, the Grand Trunk Is the
and lyrics wrlti8Ï™ *î°ok onb" double-track route. Electric light- 
humorist. George vb" Hobart*""1^ the ®d Pullman sleepers. Tickets, berth re 
haunting melodies of B-lquet whose Ker'"at,ona and full particulars may be" 
entire on-ginai score of fourteen num- obtained at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
bers will be heard here. Altho the Office, northwest corner King and 
music Is in every way popular, It he* Yonge-ete. Phone Main 4299.

»
Makev ! way*

i |I J
To. Regulate Agencies.

TKE C Ah ALA METAL CO-1

Fraser Are., Toro:

f! DRAMA LEAGUEi ta the di*n>« more study had been de-

“ s-™ 'd
Church *was sorrv dw*hln 1 American husband w
finally manched town the als?e ^nd wa," arited6tokens *o< w,6 mtmu 
eut o nth* village green where the hawked irftiie It* ££

Æ.û:s’s.S,ss“'i *•
to? toeMrrî2*to E^ïindtoo^10?!'!? iTad rtî«r!5w ‘ to the
1660tWMr*5tnSlent*to  ̂give The1 this*» In »ne •cp5,e »ad ln 20
a bad nam. re .h, STLiS?. t!‘*etre 1 he caught toe payifeological m< 
clctoid down "any1 erousJm*^°«or i Mb' 3hake«»ere had thirty characters, 
eritlon lt would7f : cut down these to tsn. eight, six.
au» wérvSSHS

Prof, Richard Burton Tlllikl ISUnrs.’^
People.Should Go to the The- «ÎSV 'iA&tS KiXS: ; ^
atre, Wisely and Seriously, SÏÏKSWftV®* ■'*$.-
Knowing What They Were
Going to and Taking Their tSttfirtra&g*.'£g?* LHîEMmSH,11,' 
Culture With Them, FfW%»H|

î«fiS!Sf5RSS — —*3night to a cultured audience ieihk J dnama of oratory and rhetoric.
Jdargaret Baton ti!ttl. Th^Sbj^t 2ît/isïS“fS J1®"14-."01 *•« <«•-
hi* address was announced as “From ewM?* ’1^le d'ffereniee toe-
tihakteere to hbsen." and no dot*t the ^t ln one wordflf"fiSTf had b«*n
hall would have been crowdeli i« puJL’", °£L® w°r<J—"light."
-been known that he was to*glv* the »very much to
brilliant talk which he dtd on toe mid- 1# Zh1e1' ^«vented the ap-
ecn drama. There was in farrt nx* P'rrc'at3<>n of the work as a unit, Jus-t
mu<5h of either Shakspere or* Ibaen but ^5 8a,d| 10 the read in» of
there a-as a ipxeanarn .olenitude of th# (let!on in home»oipatthi<3 dower.
modern stage. It* Influence to! considered -lt-far truer art to play toe u ,
for Its regfnêration the duty o? thî îf*ff *‘*ail1y thru without the act on hand.
church and society towards it. and division*. There was no elaborate Even, to the coldest weather <H 
necessity « i fietor in «toW r«».r“ ^ «jatotoere's dav. and Inter- past few weeks he has been dr 
tion and evolution. iecif!5*,nalternated with from school to school and probed

‘ pfOTPi® aTe beginning to unite that hîr Th-^^e 1,ntree7?nt'i?Bin th* actual conditions ln the mow
vUtoi*toar?-k?S,r 1,mip,roved. Itidi- hours. Booth had to cut a thousand niote parts of the province. From «
ing more .erimîy “"ker® Ideas advinc' ilL68 dut °* !t ^ It inside toe regu- <>ut >« the Rainy River district, 
ed7 It wm the *am*tto «SS o? «SK: , 1*'<toa two ■»*•-«>•« hours. * Merchant has traveled east nearl 
tellln-g W'hlch was the most democratic ; Thirteen Failures, 1 far as Montreal, and down thru* F
of sCl. Even fletton required literacy. I chart*. , „ and the longer-settled parU of Oa
But the stage was widest of all. and ures tort* vfsr hwhinh5a 1 * HI* procedure is after the mann 
to tetilgtble to aw ever Illiterate the spec- want a wholesome balanced ^nresenta* a regular school Inspector, ex,cept
f^d°r **Tfrlng* seen*are° mlifiîSsr*fih.?n. ^ ï he enters most minutely Into the
ttofnge hear/" m Tenow.mgh2s th ”* of th« truth, even when brutal, tout it i of the Pupils and teacher, questl 

Th^re- wa. a <amoû^e4d toV, be proportionate and toilanced the boys and girl* at length, and
modern English playwriters, and Prof *nefl**Tthe Frenoh trl- mltttng them to a special test 0 
Burton mentioned among others George 4r-?ht' r*Tu>rlta" i own preparation.
Bernard Shaw, w. B. Teat*. Lady Graf! ieen ln^-Thi ^Bervaat in I Thus far Dr. Merchant ha* 1
P^y M^Kaye88, ,0*ephlne P«-«>ody. "EverUan" and others. The mü^/era ' *.» ̂ g aii average of two *ck

7 _. St firet were afraid at lt, tout they found dav- He rp-nt the past week In
The Drama League. K was popular. , French-Canadlan school sections «

Driu:na League, which/ He had patronized "Everyman." hs I Sudbury district 
p<0'p,le lB America. It raid.»tier read'ng It In a scholarly wav, i 

d°?” a"»' Plays, for that as a fine old goody-goody morality that i
hnMe-fnrdi^ ,t0 but it was very good for oPr forefather*, but !
wv «Î,1*7!; Xhe tnanager* when he went to- see it he learned a
rak th.s, and find It affects toe box great fact that toe real dramatic mo-

..____ ! live Waa the el-ash between good and
Ow.ng to the awakening of interest ev$l. He was almost ashamed of h"m-

self as he watched it and shivered and 
shook and wept over It as he had not 
believed, possible.

“The Witching Hour" was an example 
of a manager not being aware of what 
waa In rhe air. When toe read the play 
He thought Thomas had gone crazy.
What I* the matter with iTm?” he ask

ed. The play was a great «uccees.be. 
theme th* peopla were Bbaofibed In the

»a« actotog If net psych ol og i. 
caJ. He did not give ns the oJd dra- 
toatic action, the deeds of derring-do 
end the curtain- climax of the French.
H-f People were commonplace people,

*5 Lf7* wrre a-flutver with dra- 
mat^ feeling. A play that snakes you 
reel more alive whpn you come out 
than wren you go in wa* the success
ful one. The modem comic opera left 
one wilted and sagging. The touslnee»

*’apposed to like It, but he 
»d.nt. -He only to ought he d-.'d. Watch 
him, sard the lecturer. He likes a play 
crisp, clean, sparkling. He did not 

c, fonder that th* business man did not

-
I. :
\ i
f fl

ill
B-t

(; I Prof. J. C.
'

tl
8

sugg
ployment bureau.

On. Saturday, however. It was dis
covered that the city levies a 35 annual 
license fee against employment agen
cies, and that they are, therefore, sub
ject to regulation by the city. Not all 
of the concerns doing an employment 
agency business pay the license fee, it 
.Is said, and License Inspector Brick 
will start out this week to unearth the 
ones which have evaded the license, 
and will also Investigate the workings 
of the others. It Is probable that the 
license of at least one -concern will be 
revoked.
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IHotel Hanratian. corner Barton and 
Cathartee-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 
Modern and strictly first-class -Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to 32.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanraban. proprietor. ’Phone 
1165.

! IB. MERCHANT’S TA!
136

HITArduous Work Required to 
Bilingual Report far Gov

In securing first-hand Informât!* 
„ bl* report on the bilingual school 

tion, D». Merchant has an arduous

HE REEUoED CHAMPAGNE.
Brantford Pastor Résigna

BRANTFORD, Feb. 4.—(Special.) At a dinner party the other evening. 
Rev. Andrew Allan, lt Is officelly an- a. hostess was much surprised; to no- 
nounced, has resigned his pastorate at f‘ce that one of her guests, a weli- 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church ln *cnawn hon vivant," refused cham- * 
this city and will leave Brantford ln Pagni! “a asked if he might have a 
May next. He has held large churches !lttle Rye and Rad”or- He explained, 
at Johannesburg and Edinburgh. however, that he found that Radnor

Water blended so deliciously with Can
adian Whiskey that he preferred lt to 
any other beverages.

<

i

t the only double-track 
this the desirable route. 

Four Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto

}

i
Why Care for the Consumptive ?

Rev,« That the sick ones suffering from this ----------------------------- •
dreaded disease may have proper care. Frltzl Soheff on the Sunday Toboggan.
But there are other reasons. The health j A woman in a stunning ermine coat 
of the community requires it, and why : created quite a stir when she appeared 
Is made clear ln the following touch- ] at the toboggan slides yesterday after
toff appeal from Mr. James Pratt of ! noon accompanied by her maid and a 
■Kemptvllje, who writes to by w. J. friend. Her face was almost hidden

; under a chantilly veil, but lt 
! ored among the crowd that her fea- 

bore marked resemblance to
«^0=,. our nas neiiner tatner nor Frizzl gcheff. A reporter, who happen- ! r.ot the fault of heins-"-,: 7-«:ri;2."-J"7Z 

. «other, has friends but not able to ; ^ to be at the slides, approached her , hr tiresome nè worfti "da'nto-^nd
1,"v* ------ --- --------- * -------------- ------ J were the sir ger who "above the ordinary" were used by the

--------- ---------- -- - NVw Tork critics and afford the best
description of the delightful

Teac
as

CGag’ in these words:
"Could you take a patient In

was rum-
your

sanitarium, a young , girl in the last | lures 
stages, as she has neither father "Jesuit

•ttraetto
Queen-el
nlghrt, a1
behind t 
standing 

Rev. c. 
have cm 
self; i ,
most th 

. text wai 
tog to tl 
teachers, 
"For the 
ready w 
transpur, 
musty a, 
man wh< 
Parent t 

“The it 
I love lti 
It* dootr 
heaven 1 

. thedrals 
Their h 
■and of 
®ry. not ( 

- "Them 
1 see tha 
more au I 
their tra 
But the 

,s . them oid

-
J?® w°rd® "dainty" and LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.------- *■*'*» 1 * ‘vuutJ 17 UL I Ivl il Die lO , av utz. u-i. LIJC !

> hav« her on account of small children. ! î;n(î asked if she
The friends are willing to pay for her ls to appear at the Royal Alexandra
■while she lives. Would you please an- this weak. Z^x
ewer by return of mail? I am enclos- "I suppose we're found out,”
■ ng $1 tor the benefit of your free laughed, turning to her friend, 
eanltarlum. I am late in sending my "How did you enjoy the ride?” 
little donation this yea.», but hope it the reporter.
will help some one a5 little." "It was glorious!” she exclaimed en

thusiastically. "I've never tobogganed
before. But what a wonderful sensa-
tit n It Is when you st-irt out—It Is 
just as tho you were sailing out In
to space—you feel just as helpless and 
just as. excited."

"Don’t you think lt Is a shame that 
Sunday rides are forbidden?" she 
asked.

“I'm sure I cannot say anything on 
that point," she remarked. "I don’t 
know what Is best for Torcnte. But 
tobogganing Is wonderful at any rate." 
she added, turning away.

;

Vera Mlch»lena. and is practically- the cert in Massey Hall In April. This 
same as appeared in New York. i will be a part of the very limited tour

of twenty-one days1 to be made hi 
America by this foremost symphony 
orchestra at Europe, whose member*

she
!i

asked1 }

M ■ Rose Stahl In "Maggie Pepper,*•
Those Play-goer* who dé Ugh In raev , - , 

comedy will welcome the rétürn n't s^p consists of 100 musicians repre-
i s-enting the highest class musical art- 
1st* pf the British empire.

It Is hc-ped and believed that the 
public -will fully appreciate the great 
fi'tistic significance a aid educational 
value of this enterprise. It lias been 
widely admitted that a Nlkisch 
oert, to artistic importance, is 
preme.
has been regarded as tihe 
ereatest symphony conductor and it 
Is believed this Is the position he holds 
ln the eetimation of the large cla*s of 
Americans who follow up the greatest 
affairs at music.

IT
dish-pah*

L- ' coLANoeas Oft
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT * CLEAN

%
AGAINST FATIGUE

There is nothing 
better than

3-r was

rcon-
? su-

IdFor many years Mr. Nlkisch 
world's

•j:
The most popular sad sat.
Isfeetory olstmrst oa Ihs _
•"■eke*. It Is reasoaabls "ra 
la price and truthful lu Its 
statements. The publie are 
nrl«e. 23c, all druggists, or 

M Footer-Duck Cii, Limited,
> Toronto, Out. ■

VIN MARIAN!2kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, a Strap—

$336.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yongo Sireot, Toronto.

telFINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 3. -— (Special.) — 
The 314,000 residence of William Culve 
“t Bloomsburg, three miles south of 
*hc village of Waterford, was burned 
to the ground last night. Even the fur
niture and effects were destroyed. The 
Insurance amounts ,to 36000.

the unsurpassed 
invigorating bracer

ALL DBUGGISTS-EVERTWHEIB

WANTED IN OTTAWA.:
AN leaAt the request of the Ottawa police. 

Thos. Bateman, 16$ G'adstone-ave., 
arrested on a warrant charging false 
pretences ln conectlon with g tIre- 
making company.
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